
The warrior

1. Adjective

2. Noun

3. Adjective

4. Weapon

5. Noun

6. Size

7. Noun

8. Animal

9. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

10. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

11. Verb - Base Form

12. Noun - Plural

13. Body Part

14. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

15. Adjective

16. Adjective

17. Number

18. Noun - Plural

19. Adjective
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The warrior

Long ago in a far away land, there lived a Adjective warrior who lived in a Noun . He was an

Adjective warrior, a master with the weapon . One day, the village near his home had

Noun rising into the sky above it. It was under attack! Looking to the sky the warrior could see that it

was a size Noun !! Grabbing his Repeat Last weapon , the warrior quickly jumped onto his

animal and rode it into the village!

When they arrived the villagers were all Verb - Present ends in ING and Verb - Present ends in ING , trying to

escape the attack. Without hesitation, the warrior jumped down from his Repeat Last animal and called out to

challenge the Repeat Last Noun . " Hey you big Repeat Last Noun , why don't you come here and Verb - 

Base Form me instead of these poor villagers! " said the warrior. The Repeat Last size Repeat Last Noun turned

and looked at the warrior and after a short pause, Noun - Plural poured forth from it's body part

part threatening to wash over the warrior!

Verb - Present ends in ING to the side, the warrior quickly drew his Repeat Last weapon and attacked! The battle

was Adjective and Adjective . The Repeat Last size Repeat Last Noun had been defeated, and the

villagers cheered and gave the warrior number Noun - Plural as a reward for his Adjective

act.
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